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DEATH IN WAKE

OFGREATSTORMS

Seven States Suffer and Mi-

llions in Property Destroyed

$3,000,000 DAMAGE TO CROPS

Terrific Cyclone Sweeps Country
From Lakes to Gulf and From Ap-

palachians to Rockies Tornadoes
Cause Destruction In the South.

Death Toll of the Storm.

Georgia 29
Tennessee 2G

Texas 1
Louisiana 7
Mississippi 13
Kentucky .: 1

Total 90

St Louis. A storm which spread
over the entire Middle West, the
Rocky Mountain region, the South nnd
'the Southwest caused loss of life and
great property damage.

Late reports indicate that nearly a
hundred persons were killed, scores
.seriously injured, and millions of dol-

lars' worth of property destroyed, in
tho terrific electrical tornado which
swept Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Arkansas and
Texas.

Ninety deaths have been reported,
and the total loss of life probably will
be increased when communication is
restored in remoto sections devas-
tated by tho cyclone. The damage to
property cannot be estimated, but will
have to be computed in millions.

Twenty-nin- e persons are reported to
have perished in Georgia and the prop-
erty loss in that State is roughly es-

timated at 91,000,000. Calhoun, Gordon
county, Ga., and its vicinity bore the
brunt of the storm in that State, and
eleven persons are reported to have
been killed there. The other fatalities
In Georgia were nine at Tucker, four
at Eaglesville, three at Clarkson, and

' two at Columbus.
Every message from the towns and

cities of the storm-ridde- n zone brought
its quota of disaster. Men, women and
children were overwhelmed in their
homes. In thq streets or in the fields
where they had taken shelter. Cloud'
bursts drove plunging torrents through
the hurricane belt. A wind of terrific
velocity uprooted trees, blew down
telegraph and telephone poles, turn
bled big and llttlo buildings, and even
blew railroad cars from the tracks,

Tho latest reports from Tennessee
have increased the death toll in that
Btate to twenty-si- x persons. Six per
ished in Middloton, four at South Ber
lin, three at Huron, two each at Cul
leoka and Lexington, and one each at
Leosburg, Rally Hill and Bryant Sta
tion. The loss of life in Alabama Is
estimated at thirteen. Five negroes
were killed near New Decatur, three
persons perished at Calera, and two
each at Hoyles Bluff, Gayesville and
Duko.

A conservative estimate places the
number of dead In the lower Middle
West, Southwest and South at 50, with
not fewer than 200 Injured and a prop-
erty loss of $3,000,000 or more.

Four persons were killed and 12 in-

jured as the result of a blizzard in
Nobraska, which caused two wrecks.

A St. Paul engineer saved a train-loa- d

of passengers in Minnesota. He
feared a washout, and ran slowly as
he approached a bridge. His engine
plunged through tho bridge. His fire-

man was killed and he was fatally
hurt.

At Gothamburg, Nobraska, a passen
ger train crashed into the rear of a
iPullman sleeper, throwing it and the
coach ahead into the ditch. Four per-

sons were killed and 10 others are
seriously Injured. Three wero fatally
hurt.

After two days of the hardest gales
ever known in the Ozark Mountain
district, the apple belt of Missouri, the
temperature fell to 22 above zero, and
tho wind died down. Tho freeze Is
not believed to have done much dam-

age to fruit.
One person was killed at Jackson-

ville, 111. In Peoria, Woodford, Taze-
well, Morgan, Cass, Menard, Jersey
and Greene counties, in Illinois, the
wind created great havoc. A church
steeple at Spring Hill, 111., blown over
while meeting was in progress, caused
a panic.

Hundreds wore rendored homeless
in the eastern part of Wisconsin and
hundreds of lives were endangered.
The damage Is estimated at JB00.000.

At Fond du Lac the business nnd
residence BectionB experienced the
worst flood in ten years, tho causes
being ice Jams. The water works
plant is flooded and newspaper press
rooms are out of commission.

WIL80N BARS INVITATION8.

Will Accept None In Hit First Year
as President of United States.

Washington. President Wilson said
definitely that he would accept no in
vitations away from Washington dur-

ing the first year of his administra
tion.

He made this announcement in
letter declining to attend the oelebra
tlon of the 187th anniversary of the
signing of the Mecklenburg Declara
tion of Independence? at cnarioue, ,

C, on May 20.

BEACH LAKE.
Beach Lake, March 17.

I have not got the smallpox nor
been exposed to It and have been vac-
cinated so that I dared to send The
Citizen a few items without endan-
gering any one. I want to say that
there has been no deaths and 1 hear
of no one sick with that disease in
our midst. It is generally under-
stood that Mr. and Mrs. 'H. D. Wood
have had the smallpox and Mr. Wood
has been very sick but am glad to be
able to say they are improving. If
any ono else has had it it has been
so very light that it is hard to believe
they have been sick with that terrible
disease. Our town is, generally
speaking, in a good healthy condi-
tion. Mrs. Henry Bradney is sick with
neuralgia of the stomach which is
the extent of the sick list.

The roads are in a bad condition.
It is thought by the old people they
aro worse than they over knew them
to bo before.

Most of our farmers have cot to go
to Honesdale today to sign the milk
contract. ,

SIKO.
Siko, March 17.

The Grangers' oyster supper at
their hall in Dyberry on last Friday
evening, was as well attened as could
have been expected with the roads
in such a bad condition. Some that
started were compelled to turn back.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ridd had a
very disagreeable and uncommon ex-

perience on Sunday evening at nine
o'clock, March 9th, when a woman
rapped at their door and when it
was opened by Mr. Ridd she walked
in, carrying a baby and seated ner- -
self, saying she had come to see if
she and her husband could stay all
night. Mr. and Mrs. Ridd being kind
hearted were not disposed to send
them on at so late an hour at night,
so the horse was stabled and they
were made comfortable for tho night.
The next morning they went on their
way, saying they wero going to De-

posit. They were of the tramp class
and Mr. and Mrs. Ridd do not care
to repeat their experience.

C. E. Bolkcom haB been entertain
ing the grippe. Ho is not anxious for
another call.

J. W. Ridd has commenced saw.
inc in his mill on tho Dyberry.

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. F.
Smith on the arrival of a fifth daugh
ter.

Marie, little daughter of Nat and
Phebe Bolkcom, has been taken lame
and is under tho doctor's care. We
hone for her Bneedy recovery.

Our Sunday school Is planning to
observe Easter with special music
and recitations.

STERLING.
Sterling, March 17.

We are now having very warm
weather for March and for a day or
two tho thermometer registered
above '50 night and day. On ac
count of the rain it is rather dis- -
acreeablo making sugar.

After a brief sickness Mortimore
McLaln died on the 8th and was bur
ied in the Catterson cemetery burying
trround on the 11th inst.. Rev. W. n
Wfihster officiating at the house. Mr,
McLain was 05 years old and had liv
ed all his life in Sterling. He is sur
vived by his widow, one sister, Mrs,
W W. Hinds and five brothers, Robt.
Harrv. John. Albert and Charles

While working in the woods one
of H. R. McGargles men badly cut
the foot of one horse with an ax ana
it nearly bled to death.

On account of tne very sioppy
roads the Ladies Aid postponed the
entertainment until the 21st next
Friday night

William Bachelor, our mall car
rlor. has moved into the A. C. Me
fritrirle house.

After the first of July Russell Bor-

tree expects to carry the mall from
Ledcedalo to Moscow. A very pieas
ant. drive as the scenery along the
Wildcat Eddy road is delightful and
exhlleratlng.

TREASURY DEFICIT
AHEAD, SAYS CAXNOX,

Illinois Denounces Ap
proprintions Mndo by tho Sixty

Second Congress.
WnshlnEton. March 15. The an

nual defence of tho work of the ma-inrit-

nf the House of Representa
tives by the ciiairman oi ino uomuui.-te- e

on Appropriations, coupled with
the annual attack of the senior mln- -

nrltv member of that commiuee
charging gross extravagance against
tho party in power, was made public

y. Tne two siaiemema lanu iuo
form of "Leave to print" speeches,
thn lnnner one from Representative
Joseph G. Cannon of Illinois for tho
opposition and the shorter and terser
ono from unairman jonn j. rineoi- -

ald of New York for tho derence.
Mr. 'Fitzgerald points witn price

to tho fact that "It is a matter of
considerable satisfaction that the
total appropriations, including mo
two bills which did not become laws,
attained only the sum of ?i,uy,- -
647,a60 and did not reacu or pass we
sum of .$1,100,000,000."

Representative cannon views wuu
alarm the fact that the Democratic
appropriation bill has been so stuffed
in overy direction, including a $40,- -
000,000 public building Din, as to
surpass by more than $76,000,000
any previous annual aggregate in the
history of American legislation; this

nrst.

too in the race or an economy jneuBu
in the Democratic platform.

Mr. Fitzgerald says: " The increase
In the total appropriation Is duo to
mnnv pnuKna. The continued growth
and development oi tne country uuu
the increased activity or many ser-vir-

nf tho Fdderal Government and
the constant pressure to divert to the
Ffirtoral Treasury burdens which
properly belong elsewhere are rac-to- rs

which tend more or less legiti-
mately to Increase the cost of the
Federal Government.

Even the figures given by Mr. Fitz
gerald, however,, show that the ap-

propriations for the fiscal year 1913-1- 4

exceed by more than $70,000,000
the extreme limit of expenditure
reached by any Administration lie
nublican in nil its branches. The recr
ord until now had been held by the
Slxty-dra- t Congress, which for the
fiscal year 1910 appropriated a shade
more than $1,Q28,ooo,oqo,
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'Mr, Cannon calls the attention, of
tho public to the fact that all "per
formances of Republican Houses
pale when placed in contrast with
what tho Democratic House of tho
Sixty-secon- d Congress' has accom
plished in emptying the Treasury
and piling up obligations against rev
enues to be derived by direct taxation
and from revenue of free trade tariff
laws to which tho new Administra-
tion stands and committed and
solemnly pledged."

Mr. Cannon scents a Treasury defi
cit ahead, basing his view upon the
promise of revenue reduction,
oupled with the extravagance which

he charges as a new Democratic

SOUTH CANAAN..
South Canaan, March 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jenkins spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Fielding.

Rev. and Mrs. Sllker aro entertain
ing the former's mother of Shiok- -
shinny.

Tho M. P. ladles' aid held their
regular meeting on Wednesday at
the parsonage. The next aid will bo
held with Mrs. Mark Inch tho third1
Wednesday in April.

Mrs. Charles Hctzel, Maurice Het--
zel and Mrs. L. C. Barhight spent
Sunday at Waymart with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bono have
rented O. W. Shaffer's residence at
Varden, and will move there April

Alyn Rockwell had a sale on Fri
day, March 14, and sold his stock and
household furnishings.

Quite an abundance of maple syrup
is found in this vicinity.

Mrs. Frank Shaffer is ill.
Eddie Enslin is working for Dr.

Bang.
Mrs. E. G. 'Fielding has been suf

fering with an attack of grip.
Chas. Hetzel and Clemens Bury--

anch have been hauling a car load of
lime to .their farms.

'Howard Swingle has returned
home after taking a course in

John Enslin is anticipating on
building a new house in the spring,
spring.

SHORT TALK OX TEMPERANCE.
How Our W. C. T. U. Topic For De

cember, 1012, was Used by One
Union.

Our topic for December is "Need'
of Temperance Work at Holiday
Time."

Holiday time is a time when the
home coming of the absent members
of families makes it a time of fes
tivities. Many, when preparing food
for a festive meal, deem it necessary
to use brandy or wine in their con
coctlon which when eaten to any
extent creates an appetite for strong
drink hard to conquer or renews tho
appetite in a reformed drinker.

An Ohio woman who was plan
ning to serve wine with other deli
cacies at a reception, was asked by
a friend, "Do you think it is right to
serve fermented wine to your
guests?" "Certainly," she replied!

they serve it in our church, and u
it Is right in the church, it Is right ik
the home." Here we have in" a- nut-
shell the educational influence of'a
church that uses alcoholic wine at
the Lord's table.

Tho young man may also say con
sistently, "If it is right to take fer-
mented wine at my church altar, it
Is right for me to take It elsewhere.
It is useless to reply "It is consecrat-
ed wine." No prayer or blessing
over a dangerous and unholy thing
can make It pure or-sar- e; no religi-
ous ceremony can sanctify what' Gbd
Himself has pronounced unholy and
unclean. Wo read Ills law given- to
Aaron, the priest, in Lev. 10, 9 and
10th verses "Do not drink wine
nor strong drink, thou nor thy sons
with thee, when ye go Into the taber-
nacle of the congregation lest ye die.
It shall be a statue forever through-
out your generation that ye muy put
difference between holy and' unholy
and between clean and uncluan."

iFor years the W. C. T. U. has
been endeavoring Its utmost, through
its department of Unfermented Wine
at the Sacrament, to banish the foe
of tho human race from every church
In Christendom. It has succeeded,
in great part, but the German LAith-
eran, Episcopal, Catholic- - and a few
others still resist our appeals and
continue Its use. We believe that the
apostle Paul, were he on earth in
1912, would say to them, "If wine
make my brother to offend, I will
drink no more wine while the world
standeth."

Christ did not in any gospel com-
mand his diciples to use wine at the
Lord's Supper, but always "the fruit
of the vine" which Is unchanged, un-
fermented grape juice, a health-glv- -'

lng temperance drink, neither unholy
:nor unclean.

At ono of our local moetlngs re-
cently a young lady when asked to
sign the pledge and Join our union
replied, that she "did not want to
sign tho pledge because when wine
was served nt social gatherings where
she was, she hated to refuse, and If
bound by a pledge, would not reel
right to partake of it. 1 was glad
she honored the pledge ana wisnea
for ability to tell her my views of the
danger in indulging in wine ana
breathed a prayer for her safety.

'Following an old time custom
many think it necessary ro pieage
their friendship in wine, hence the
need of temperance work at holiday
time.

No wine I'll take
For friendship's sake,

Away with such a plea,
No friend of mine

Would give me wine
To wreck nnd ruin mo.

Hon. Richard Barthold, of Mis-
souri, has completed his tentative
plan for the meeting of the American
Peace Society to be held in St. Louis
in May. President Wilson has ac-

cented the honorary presidency and
has signified his intention to be pres
ent. All of the memuers or the ai
plomatlc corps of South America,
with the exception of Ambassador de
Gama. of Brazil, who will be in
Eurooo. will attend, and the meet- -

inc will no doubt be the largest in
the interest of World Peace ever held
in this country. Secretary of State,
William J, Bryan, will be among the
speakers, and also Hon. w. u, u.
Ainey, of Pennsylvania.

' " Jtm!
fokest 'g&v. , ,

SJlss Cresccnta AlcGraih entertain-
ed a number of friends on March 10
hi honor of hor tenth birthday. The
usual party diversions wero Indulged
In and at a seasonable hour refresh-
ments wero served.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nick Millar, of Main
street, entertained a number of
young friends in honor of their llttlo
son, James, on Monday afternoon.
Games and cards passed the after-
noon merrily, and after a light lunch
the guests departed for their homes
wishing Master James many moro
happy birthdays.

St. 'Francis Council, No. 173, C. It.
B. A. will give a social and dance in
the town hall on Wednesday, March
2G The music will be furnished by
Lynott's orchestra.

Mrs. John Kane, of Scran ton, visit-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Yorko on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carey and
daughter Edith were callers here

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local appneauuns, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There Is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caus-
ed by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearing, and when It is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh, which
Is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case of Deafness (caus-
ed by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. 0. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.
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PAUPACK. V

Paupack, March !?.
Mrs. Henry Fowlor is visiting

friends and relatives at Greentown.'
Harry Singer and Lloyd Gumblo,

of this place, Fred Haussman and
Losllo Singer of Tafton and Arthur
Eckbeck of Hawley started for Wis-
consin on Monday. A farewell dance
was given tho above boys on Satur-
day last at August Singer's. Danc-
ing was tho main feature. Refresh--,
ments wero served. Those present
wero: Arthur Gumble, George Gum-bl- e,

Harold Gumblo, Harry Singer,
Fred Hausman, Lloyd Gumble, Les-
lie Singer, Leon Gumble, Lyslo Ber-ly- n,

Joseph Gumble, Lawrence, Lo-la-

and Lafayette Singer, Ralph J.
Williams and Leonard Alnsley,
Misses Anna K. Gumble, Blanche M.
Fowler, Edith E. Gumble, Louise A.

I

of

Fred
Fred

C.

Mass.

know new price

GASOLINE ENGINES ?

a cheap engine but genuine Gilson, same

sold by us the past ten

iH. P. Skids
3 P. on skids 85.00
5 P. skids 135.00
C H. P. on skids 160.00
8

'

P.
'Every guaranteed by well! us.

carry a full of for all of these and our
expert will teach how to.eoperatei free

Come In

Murray Company.
Everything for tho Farm.

GET THESE

Farm Journal Jjtj
OARM JOURNAL ("cream, not skim milk") is the greatJittle:
H " 1 1" 1 r ?T A 1 1 1. HTMpuDiisneci lor 30 years m iriiiiaueipnia uy

It is read by more, families than anyyotlierr
paper in the "WORLD,, its four .million readers (kuowri; as;

" Folks.")' are the most intelligent and prosperous, country
people: that grow- - and they always say the Jouf naj'lhelped!

August

Scranton

grandparents.

JviBlfc

years,

repairs

See

farm.

Honesdale,

moke potatoes arc larger; their milk tests higher Hogs; secrtti farsmrehsportant,
more, their truit brings higher prices, .because tney read tne rawrt

Do you know Peter Tumbledown, the-oi- tt feHow who won't takftith'c. Farmi Journal ., By showing
howNOT sun fanrt,Pcter many prosperous. Nobody (caa gp on. reading; the; Farm. Journal,
and: a. Tumbledown too. havec tried, but all have to qijit oncoir the othcix

The is down," practica.full iof gumpti'ort. cheer and sunslibjs.

It isstrong on housekeeping and home-makShg- ,. with ofHik. and', boysjind
girls. It sparkles wit, and a Practical-as-aplow,- as. Clcaivaitd
pare, a. line of fraudulent advertising. All its advertisers axz.gtiawutec(& trustworthy.

The. Farm Journal more forr money and puts, ibiin fewerr than, any other farm

32- - to 80 monthly, illustrated. F&VE, years (60 for;Si.oo-oaly.- . than 2 cents a
one-yea- r, or aiuscrijitions at any ijrice.

The Farm Booklets
have sold by thousands, and have made
a sensation by revealing the SECHEiTS Op MONEY-MAKIN- G

in home industry. People) all over the
country are making money by theirtmethods.
POULTRY is a colleclion, discoveries

art methods of successful poultrymen. It fiiyes Ffelch's famous
mating chart, the Curtiss method of gelt lng Qne-h- :J more pullets
than cockerels, Boyer's method of insuring fertility, and priceless
secrets of breeding, feeding, how to whiter eggs, etc.

HORSE SECRETS exposes all'.the of "bish- -
cplng," "plogging," cocaine and (tasollne- - duiug, and other
tricks of "gyps" and swindlers, anil enablcsi one to tell an
unsound horse. Gives many valuable ttaih&ig secrets.

CORN SECRETS, the srreat .JJJJW.'Uninnr-boo- k of Prof.
Holden, the "Corn King," shows liovyto. get to twenty
bushels more per acre of com, rich in protein and the best

g elements. Pictures, raake.avwy process plain.

EQQ SECRETS tells how. a fnmihrof si.x can make
hens turn table scraps Intoadally.supply of fresh eggs. If you
have a back-yar- get this Booklet, leurn. how to use

of the kitchen waste, awl liVB Ucttsr at less cost.
THE "BUTTER BOOK! tells;how seven cows were-mad- e

to produce half ajon-of- , butter eacli yer year. (HO)
pounds is the average). A" Get it, weed out youjj
poor cows, and'lum the good ones into record-breaker- s.

STRAWBERRY SECRETS is, a revelation of the dis
coveries and of Ii. J; Farmer, the famous expert,. itt
growing luscious fall strawberries almost until snow flies. Ifgw.
and when to plant, how tofertillae,howto remove the blossoms,
how to get croiji in two yaus,

GARDEN GOLD shows lowr to make your backyard,
snpply fresh vegetables and trait,. bow to cut down your giwcery
bills, keep a better table, and et cash for your surplus. IKiw to
plant, cultivate, and market.

DUCK DOLLARS tells how the great Weber- - duck-far- m

near Boston makes every year 60 cents each on 40,((0 duck-
lings. Tells why ducks paj there, better than chickens, and Just
HOW do everything.

TURKEY SJECRETS fully the methods, of
Horace Vos, the famous Khode Island "turkey-mai,- " who sup-

plies the Willie House, Ibanksgiving turkeys. tells how to
mate, to sueggs.tobauh.lofeedaud care for the yjiung.tQ pre-- .

' veut sickness, to fatten, and how to a turkejj-ranc-n l'AY

The MILLION. EGG-FAR- M gives the, br
which. M. Fctr made $18,000 a yenr, mainly frm
eggs. All chicken-raise- should learn abouit the "Rancwas
UnitiJ and hpw Foster FEEDS hens to produce such
of eggs, especially hi winter.

DRESSMAKING SELF-TAUG- shows how any
intelligent woman design and make hjf-ow- clothes, m tho
height of fashion. The author done U. since she. wai a girl.
She now has a .establishment, and a
school of dressmaking Illustrated with, diagrams.

SHALL I FARM? clear, impartial of
both advantages and drawbacks of firming, to those who
have to decide this question. It warns yon of dangers,
swindles, and mistakes, tells to start, equipment neeuea,
its cost, chances-o- success, how to get government aid, etc.

Then booklet! are 6x9 inchei, and profusely

Farm Journal FOUR full years, fnr Ml
with any one of these booklets . DOIU .pi. UU

Tat BookltU us NOT U xputtelr eatr Fna JesruL

Be sure lo say WUICII booklet you want.

W1LMEU ATKINSON PUBLISHERS FARM JOURNAU

Singer, Edna K. Singer, Mablo M.
Gu'mble Mt Singer, Esther
Singer, Alice. Singer," Martha and fl

Anna Singer, Mrs. Singer,
Mrs. FSinger, Miss Laura Singer.

Robins have boon seen. Spring
must bo on the: way.

Miss Esther Singer, is
assisting Mrs. X. with her
housework.

M'ss Esther KlITam was a business
caller at last week.

Singer is sick with lagrlppe.
Peto' GUmble, Singer and

Lloyd returned home from
Gouldsboro l'ast week.

Mrs. A. Bennett is rocovered
enough' to be outside once more.

Miss Lucy Gilpin is her

E.. Williams Is making an ex-
tended with) his nnd
father at Faunton,

Do you the on GILSON

Not the

as for

1 on $45.00
H.
H. on

on skids 200.00
engine Gilson, as as- by

Wo line engines,
engine you engines of
charge.
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What Our Bilks Say About R.J.
"I have had more help,, encouragement and iertjoy-me- nt

out.pl It in one-ca- r timn.tdUloutoi myother papew io ten
years," says C. M. IVrsons.

" It-i- s a queey little paper. I have sometimos;read
it throicRh and tliouRlit I was done with it, turn pick it, iu again
and fu,il somethinsjiiew tQiintsrestme," says Alfred KrotfU.

"Farm Journal1 is likax bit of sunshine in oiurrhome.
Itkiittkiuj; a buter clans o people out of farmers. Utwas first
sent me as a Christmas present, anil I think it the choitt-.ptesen- t

I ever rcceived,"'SJ5 s l'..KltYaHy.
'Ve liavesrend your dear little paper for nearly 40
irrs. Now the farm any more, J et. lKili have a

lankerlng for the old paiwr. I feel that f ieloneto tlwfomnr,
ecry page is s deanaudtinuiiar as the faces of old. KlrJlds,
UJS, li., tv. Jiutvarus,

and
says

"I fearvf neplecfc mv business to reatlstt. I wish it
could b in inn handset ery farmer in Yirgluia.VsUfrW.S. Cline.

"T live In. a town where the vard is onlv,-lfi- x 18 feet,
1 but Iicouttiiipt da Farm Jouiua,U','''S Miss Sara

Carpentee.,
"ligefclbts of books and papers, audljiut them aside

for futme-roadin- The only paper 1 seem taonavc; ki my hands
all the Uwe is. Farm Journal. I can't finish nSfJIng. 1 ?'ou
make It lci.s iuterrstiiig, so I call liavc a.td)ance. at my quier
iaiersJV"ritKS JuuuSwail.

"If tarn lonesome, down-hearted- wr tired, I ro to
arrr. Journal for comfort, next to the Bibje.sajs Mabel Dewitt.

"Farm Journal has a cheerful vfStt runninfj through
It- tko'fc makes it n splendid cine for the "bluss When coming
home-tire- in mind and body, I sit down trad it and it seems,
to give meuew inspiration for life," writes, Q. Ii. Halderman.

"We have a brother-in-la- who lows a joke. Wc
Ifvein Greater New York, and consldcrourselycs qufie citified;, e,
when he sent us the Farm Journal asSew Year's gift we nearly,
died laughing. 'How to raise hogs''-- we who only use bacon in,
glass. Jars I 'How to keep cows clean.' when we use condensed
milk even for rice pudding I 'How. to plant onions' when, we
sever plant anything moie fragrant than lilies of the valley Ioi,l ihr. .rut u itii thanks, lor,-- are too well-bre- d to look a.
gift horse In the mouth. Soon my e was caught by a bea'ituui

1 began to 11 ad It, then w Ua 4 uatiivu tllb I aim JWIT"'

Interest and uplift in this fin raper that we appreciate i4r,Iew
Year's gilt more and more,"'-iU- ; Ella B. Burkman,

"I received 'Corn Secrets' and 'Poultry Secrets,'
and consider them worth Vxis weight in gold," says V. $.I'cwal..

"What your Exz ttook tells would take a. beginner-year- s

to learn," sajs Rtf Coaney.

"Duck Dollars is. the best book I ever hrt,on duck-raising- ,"

says P. M. Watnock.

"If your other booklets contain as mveh, valuable
Information as Egg-Boo- I would consider Uieni. cheap at
double the price," saya F. W. Mansfield.

"I think your Egg-Boo- k is a ondr says
r. V. Shlrev.

"The Farm Journal beats them all. s

and ideas worth a 5 ear's mbscrIptlon,u
tins

wrltea
T, 11. Batter,

"One year aso I took another agricultural paper,
and it look a whole column to tell wfeat ltarnt, Journal tells in
one paragraph," says N. M. Gladwin.

"It ought to be in every home where there h a chick,
a child, a cow, a cherry, or a cucumber," saya I. D. Bordus.

WASHINGTON SQUARE, PHILADELPHIA,

n


